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you i 1 someatimes wonder what some men
would do, if every tiiise they kissed their
wives they had to endure what the poor,
long-sufforing women do.

So doli't smoke, my boy. It makes you
stupld, 9o it does flot heip yon in yoisr
studies. It is bad for the heart, su it does
not advance you in athiotie sports. It
makes yon nervous, so it doesn'e make yu
a better shot. It makes you siseil like a
t&p-room, go it doesn't make you lîleasant
Comnpany. It doesn't do you onse particle
of good; it makres yon appear siiiy and ri(lj-
Citlons; it is as disagreeabie and offensive
to yurself as it is to anyl ody eiao ; you
don't )geV a bit of comfort out cf it, and you
know it; se don't smroko !-Golden Rille.
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A STOLEN BIBLE.
SOME years ago there lived ini a peacefUl

mnOuttain hoine an Arabiau vinedresser.
Rifi life was quiet and uneventful. But
guddenly war broke out, and hoe was drafted
ifito the Turkisb army, and was forced away
fromn his budding vines and quiet homne.
The change in his life was bad for hlm, and
before long ho had become as rouisfl and as
reckless as an>y of his couîrades, thoe Musant-
ian soldiers. While the comipany with

which hie servedl was ont on une of tîscir
foraglng expeditioiss they attacked %sialli
Christian village. Tho torrified vil lager'
flod ; and the soldiers ransacked theis
bouses, seizing ail the booty they could
carry off. Tise9 Arabian sobjier was very
tond of reading; and hoe tock away savente
books, chousing tlsem hapliazard, regitrd les>
of their contents.

One of the books thus carried off proveil
Vo be a Bible. Ho scarcely gianced at it
Contents till the war was over ; but as sooi
as ho Was allowed to return home, and hi
'Was away front the excitemetît of Camp if e
he began Vo read the stolon Bible. Thei
ho dceemlned to read it carefnliy. As hi
read, his attention and interest grew, arn
80o11 be said to himself, IlThis book is fa
botter than tbe Koran ;Il and he was filles
with wonder at its coentents. Thon h
begall Vo wonder at himiself ;for in thi
sVudy of bis word God revealed hinisseif t
the Young soldier, and li its liglit the poo
man saw the sinfulness of bis uwn heur
and life. He haul nu humnai teachor ; bu
ho earaestly studied and searched God'
word. 1V taughit him to pray, ansi Vo whoc
Vo pray. It tanî'ht Iimii bis simfuilness, an
pOinted hlm Vo the Saviour. lie camse tthe Rtedeesuer cf wiscm he s'ead, anîd sva
acon rejoicissg in hun as isis %vit Savisin
and Friend. Ili-fi,1sily 1aud filnds ws'r
mitot indignant wlien they fosusîl that hi
hail "turneid Christian," andi îîeir<eete
and insulted him as inuch as they couid
Tey sobbed hlma ln the streets; the'
0iiyeiroyed his carefuîîy-.kept fruit trees

Bust isotbirig cossu] sha;ke lus fiitis aud bis
loves tii Gosd Ail Essng'ih tiiis-ter iseard
of iis stîress, aids ga\i s iii i is isissit
Mocre an d mo sre louis ls il ii the Bible
becosîss Vo tihe 1sor.,scted Arsubjaî visse-
dresser. Pr:iyerfnly lie studied it ; ansd
rapsidly did lie Il grow iii ,race and lu- tise
sissw lueocf cir Lord and Sssvioisr JesusChirist. 'Tisrec yuars afterward lie was

happsily settled as a Christian teacher and
iseauliser, iu a Syrian village on Monsit
Lebissosi ; and asissisg the cossverts there
usîder lus chiarge were Soess wiso isud beess
isis iuittoeut eieiies ansd persecutors w heu
first lise beisea te, serve the Lord.

Thsis la jusat une proof that ''the Word cf
Gcd la s1uick, ansd iiowerful, and sisarler
Vlisai aîsy two-eulged swssrd, piercissg even
to tise il lvii sg asoîsîlur of sosîl illid spisrit,
andu oif tihe joints and isasrow, assd 18 a
discrnser cf tihe tisouglits susd iuitessts of tise
heaut.

A SALOON INCIDENT.
Timihs, xvas tie sissd cf tise cisink,

clsiîk cf glasses, riisuld laugliter and cuîrs
ssg, wiilc tie sîtiisîssliero ovas tiîick witis
tise fuises oîf tobueco and ulcohol. Tie
bisor w;s si ar is iisiiIlt, us id tie eyes cf
tise sîscîs ssîtsig' aroiiisd tise little tables
drisskissg and playissg carde were beavy
and bloodsot. Tise runîd, rod face cf the
bartosider was flushed witis boer aud exer-
tion :for his psatrons were dririkiîsg bsevily
ansd isftess. Prosantiy thera was a mill in
tihe business, and tise barkeeper iisprcved
tise oppsortunity by leussisg forward and
restissg botis eibows upon tise counter in
front of iîn.

For soise time a shabbily dressed old
mass, standissg ssoar tihe door and ieaising
agssiist, tise soilod wall of the romi, Ma
been wastcisg the dealing ont of tise
liquoir with feverish, biocd-shuot eyes. lus
face was p aie and thiss aiincst to onsacia-
tion, ansd isis graâs hair and board were long
asnd uiikensixpt. Thie tisread-bare black coat,
wisicis clunsg iccsely abusît is'atteînuated
frasîe, was buttossed np tigistiy around
lis throat asnd devin bis breast. As hE
sVood there, isis long, thisu isssds would
Ciasp and nnclaisp tseisselves nervcnsiy,
while every nowi and tison a trescons
wotiii isass over bis frame. Whon th(
barkeeîser ieaued lus fat arns upon th(e
conîster, tise oid isais gave a qnick, norvouÉ
glance arcnnd the muont, and walkiug np ti:
hlm asked, in a busky voies, for a glass o:
wblske y

Tise bartender iockod at hlm contemptu
ousiy for a msonssent, asnd thon inqnired

"Have yon gut the cbiîsk ? "
Il Costuissly, certssisly ; cf course I have

IPm nuoethei, reisiied tise oid man.
Tlhe saloonkee1 ser iîaided ii a glass o

the tiery beverage, and lise drank it down a
a swaliow.

As lise punt the empty glass downvu poi
tbe coustur, hse tnrned Vo te manu beisins
the bar and said: IlSay, cid feiicw, i hssv
poured a large fortune, a besîntiful lsonm
asnd a issved wife and chld luto yonr Viii
snd yon hsava ponred ruinaticss down m'

Itbrusat; so 1 guessa yon can stand tisis on
drisnk, for 1 hasve noV a cenît loft ici Vis

1 worid," aud hoe tîrssed Vo go.
s Il Neit s famt, cried the enrugod ai

luonkeopor, as ho sprang over tise bar an
iseized li by the etîliar. Il You drusîke

s old brute, pay for that glass of wisiskej
sor l'Il kick yuur old carcaso into the gu

a Ver.'
1 The oid man's voice tremhied as ho ru

i plied: Il Doî'V, don't, old friend. F(
s yon 1 have lotit a fortnne, home, wife an
i baby ; suoly yon will noV begrudge me
r sinîgle glass of whisski y? 1 had Vo have
d or I wsmnid have ditod."
e Il'Out usoss you, yon sniveliing odh b
e pucîlte," yelol tise saloosîkeo1 sor, wiVls v
0 oatiî euus i shasiziss isis comnisd with
r brutali kick sud a violesnt jerk un the cos
t collar.
t Tise collur gave way, and the greei
s oyca suw a tisin goid eliass Vo usiici w.

n fastesied a ssssali gssd icet, lsassgis
dl arosîssd tise usine, wrisskied iîeck.
o ''la, ha ! ycu o11 cer' latsgid t]
s< bruste, as lie tore thse cisain vioiiistiy fro

r si tflie cl iiisuss'r iseek . "'l'Il ieep tii
e littl tiVrisket tili yon pasy fssr tise wliiskey
e l'use a msssntenht tise ski isa a issis as
dl siszed, ssmsd t hen, cisstchimsg wi id i wiVi îl
-. lias iia t isis thlrssat lu a i i1u seaurci for t]
y hIeket, cricd cnt : Il For (ltssako gii

.me back nsy locket 1Give tue back us,

cket I Dsîus't Opessi 1 Il ho yelled as the
ssshs<smkeejser begis tc exasmie. the locket.
"CGive iV to sue i For tise love of heaven
give it Vo ine3."

Il You bissbbering old idiot," laughed tise
saluonkoeeper, " 1wiio'd have tisooglit yon'd
have a sweetiseart .at yonr tisse of life i
Coisse, bosys, lot us sc wbat kisîd cf a look-
ing galsi is."

iens tise isokers-on saw a strange sight.
Tise gray-heuuied oid issun flussg hiimself on
his kîsoos before tihe brutaîl salicuîkeeper,
ansi whilo the teasîr rais disvm is isoliow
ciseeks, begged and implored hins Vo give
hisi back the iockçt.
sBut she salsosskeeper only ughed and

sad: usnt be a lssutty gi Vo rnke ail
tisst fumas over. I wosidsî't inias sooims, lier
pietutie sssw Vo sasve sisy ssssd frssîs lssmmga-
tory." As hoe aid tisis lie oîpsei tise isek et.
A long curi oif beatstifni golden liair feul
ont, ansd, catciig coi lis fissgers, twissed
itsoif ssrouîd Vhseins like a Vilsg cf life.

Sssimsts aisd assgeis '' ho yelled, as lie
hurled tise cket, lsair and ail, ripou tise
fisuse, and begars Vo stasnp upon thise.

Like at tigresa figlitiîsg for liser youg, Vihe
oid sssuss sîsrasg to tise reacue cf Vise goliden
csri. A short but terrible strîsggle on-
sned, snd iesi Vsere was a gleamîs cf glit-
tesissg steel, a Vissd, and Vise gray sessd
fell hackward Vo tise floor, wbiie the yoed
bluod spurted up ini tise face of the msur-
dorer,

Strong hbande seuied tise saiconkeopss1
but Vise old nmami wmss beyoîsd bel . h

"Oh, my darling, lsy darri l ie
usurnîresi, as iis iife-blood ebed away,"lwho would have tiscnght, wison ycu put
your scft wvhite armes aronnd my uoek Vo
clasp thAt lucet, kissiug use as yon did su,
And saying in your sweet baby vuice :
' Pipa, I love 'ou, I love 'ou su. Wols't 'ou
ti§4 me 'cause I gives '0c sncb a sweot
birfday's preseut V -ivbu wonid have
tbmsigbt that 1 shonid die a druukard's
deatis, stabbed lu a drîsnkeu quarrol uver
a Iock cf msy dead baby's golden haïr h
Forgivo me 1 Oh, forgive mu 1 nsy mu:-
dered wife anmd child i'" And Vis aii

shimsîself on une eibuw, ho aiusust sisrickee,
iwile luis face teck on a look cf more thitu

montai anguish : IlMay God ourse sud
blast whiskey sud ail wbc doal iu it, As

swhislkey lias cnrsed aud blastod use aud
smine ! "-and ho fell back a ope-Âoo
sJevenil, in Unsioni.

OOULDN'T GET THE GATE OPEN.
MusEF than sixty years ago, s boy, ton or

twalvo yeans uld, started une murniug Vu go
to scisool. lHe didn't like lus teacisor, sud
did isot lîke to go to scisool. He wanted
Vu stay ut lisuse, but hoe knew hoe could noV
do Visat becauiîe lise was usit sick, aud had
nu excsse. But ho thougst heould isîvent
une tisst svonld ussswer.

Fus issothor stasted bim cff with hi&
dissier-isiil is isis lsund, and thought, of
course, lier littie boy wrotld go straigbt Vo
sciool, ias ie cften Iisd s(sotie isefure. Bqt
after bie lsad isees gssmsu fifteesi or twouty
minutes tise littie fullssv caume back.

WVas bu sick 9 Noc. Ilssd lie been hurt 1
No. Didiiisiylssi(ly or ussytlsisg frigbten
'hisu ? No. WVii;t tîsei ?

Well, lie tsdd lis iisustier, Il ie couldu't
get the gîte open.',

Hua iotiser knuw this ivus s pucr excuse.
Sîso knew lue could very easily climb over
tise gsite if iV was fast, sud Visat bier littie
boy waa only shamssing.

WVhat do yu thiuk sise did 1 Lot hlm
stay ut home î Go sud open Vise g4Ve for
hiîiiiI No. Sise just went Vowards the.
wood-pile, sud picked up a littie awitoh,
And thesi, tunsng Vo tise boy, said;

IlCome on, 1 will help you Vo geV the
gaVe open.",

lier sou tock the isint sud was off as
ninîble as a cat, noV cariug for gaVes or
fonces either.

Thsis boy lived Vo ho nearly eiglity years
cf ug. le died oîs the dsîy before lat
Chissms

Dinisg lus lonsg lifu lie fossusd sssaoy gsstes
Vs> bc isi seud--as w e l csi o -ansi ti st a
iivoiy an itch viii bli îîst ssmsy oves gaVes,
bot over w ide ditelses, steels his,andsî Isigi
iussmniitsîus.

A fier nusssy years the grssy-lisirusi man
caillse to tie biit g:îte. It ssîesses cf itseif
ands led iiîto the gsaveyard, wisere hoe îsow
alolps.

Tlsat last gaVe la beforo us ail. It may
ho IusV a littie way off, or iV may ho a long

ounoy. No 1m atter, it ls surely abeSô
sornewhere, and we wll corne to it 'Ono
or later. Wben we reach it, may 1t a
only leaid into the gravoyard, but beY0 .,
1V into thse brigister world whiere gray 11 1S
t4sid trenîbiing iîibs are nover 80en.'

"Bpys Will Be Boys."
"Boys will ho boys." IIVe rosenit Vise '

Cretwith mon ;
Lott i heabrd, in excuse for our sVrftYîîî'

Nover. agaîs 1
Ours is a hope Vliat ie iigher and clearer,
Oluis ta a lurpose tir îsrighiter un 1 deare''
Ours is a nime tiat should silence tlt

jeerer;
We wiii bo mon

Boys wiil boys"1 is au unworthy glansder:
Boys wiil bo men!

Tihe spirit of Phiiip ims hIen g earider
Kîîîidles agaîn.

As tie years nt ur yonthi fly swftY 5way,
As brighiteris abosut us tho light flifesd
As Isle glory of manhood dawns On U9Sw

say,
We will ho men 1

When "lboys wîll be boy@ il yu eoIs i
with a wiisk,

Assswer us, mon I
Hovî old are thuso "b oys?" I s tiseir àke

do you Vhlîsk,
Fifty or ten?

1V mnay ho the boys with whQsos yop u0
go

Colisidered wild ossts rtot tunploissarit Vo
But hsîw looks tihe harvest yent hvped %Voi'

not grow,
Now yQn tsre mon?

"Boys wili bie boys 1" Ile8% if boysi n'al 1)
p'ure,

Models for mon;
if îiîeir tionigIsts m«y ibe nsod<>V,

truetisîioess sure,
Si ty itugainl!

If boys wiil be boy's sn, cb as boys .ight <
1)e-t

Boys ftill of sweet-issiided, ligiithe1arli

Let b)oys 1) boys, brave, oving and fre<>î
ll tiey are mon

A41 Modern Prodigl

M11rs. Julia McNairWrgt

CHAPTEPR 111.
CONCE1tlNING THE WRÂTH OF' xcrnLL1119

TuE noxt morning, drawn by the Collý'
mand of tise good Quaker As by an irrea$Ot
hie destiny, Achilles appoared at the b'911
cf Frieud Amos Lsswohi at the appol5lt
tisue. Achillos in bis attic badl rjsisn e~l
washed carefuliy, dressed in bis Ie
ct15es. and, carsying bis shues sud stuc1 '

ins in lu is baud, haii loft tbo bouse "
kisown to asîy une sud walked dowfl e
puntain, the tisree miles t{) the vill'geu
Hie psut on bis shoos and hese as
wuiteîl for Amos to corne ont.

l'he day uvus jnst breaking as.b
reaehied tise, station, where ouly on9J-
Vwo passeugeva besides the shorliff anadb
prisoner wese w-iting for tise cars;. FnrilS
Autsos aisirosscled T humas Stanhope, a
held ont bis baud. ç

IlThy wonds yesterday, Thomsas, gs
mse hope for Vhee. When a man seS 1s
errers sud confesses Visat hîs punjssllO
lm just, wben ho begins Vo take Caro fP
others, a goud wurk la going on lu hi'
seul. Il have corne Vo tell tise ihat Me<'
ansd lier cisildren shall net 1iusck a friand ofi
a heiper uvhile Amos Lowel i s spared P'
tise gosd lssrd." iAciiiis sssuusstiwliilo was gazing on W
futiser frons behiud Vihe sissdusw of tfr>
îsortiy Autoss,. Hese was a new fat5eT

lis cistis were ciean ansd woîî nmenldo
le Iras wasbcd anmd cisusely shaven. b
fiery ghssv of alcsshol bail fadod fr00 "
cy a nd skin, nd his feattnos, 

thi nueb#

lttie l>y bstience 
ad assxietY,retinuuiit. Prisosser as lie was, ho 18iimuself niose erect andl bIs< a firmer

tian iwlsess lie slsaîbled aloug hSlffdrle
the crouciissg lanssdman of alcohol. v

IlFiend Lowoli," ho said , Il 1 1what 1 have goV, and 1 sii hi


